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The Adulteration of a.pr. 

At • recent meeting of the London Bot.ni. 
c.l Society, • p.per w.s re.d by Dr. Arthur 
H.ss.II, on the Adulter.tion of Sug.r, • con
densed but cle.r .bstr.ct of which we here 
present, wlUch c.nnot but be of much interest 
to our chemists, pl.nters, &c. :-

Two kinds of sug.r h.ve been p.rticul .. rly 
distinguished by chemilts, viz., clone .nd 
gr .. pe lugar8. The fini nloUled lug.r il ob
t.ined from the clone, the beetroot, the m.ple
tree, Iolld OBe or two other pl.nts j while the 
second ill contlolned in most fruits .nd honey. 
Theae two sug.rs differ in their properties, 
.. nd chemists h.ve hitherto supposed th .. t 
gr.pe sug.r might lot ioU times be discriminr.
ted from clone 8ug .. r by melons of cert.in tests j 
.. point of very gre.t consequence, since Clone 
sug .. r il very frequently with .. form of gr.pe 
scg .. r, made .rtificilolly from pot.to flour. 
Thus Dr. Ure, in the Supplement to his 
"Diction.ry of Arts, M.nufactures, .. nd 

Mines," at p. 250, writes, in reference to the 
welllolown copper test, "With my regulated 
IIolkaline mixture, however, I never f.il in dis
covering Ion exceedingly sm.lI portion of 
st.rch sug.r, even when mixed with Muscov.
do sug.r, .nd thul Ion excellent method is 
.. If orded of detecting the fr.uds of the gro
cen." 

Dr H.ss.ll st.ted th.t he regretted th.t his 
obserVlotions did not allow of his confirming 
the rem.rk of Dr. Ure and some other chemists, 
as to the value of the copper test in detecting 
the .dulteration of Clone with gr.pe sug.r. 
Thus, Dr. Hass.ll found th.t when "pplied to 
thirty-six different brown sugars obtained 
from grocers, the red oxide w.s thrown down 
ill every close j th.t the s.me result enlUed 
when the test was employed with su�ars pro
cured from th& hogsheadl, and even with that 
tIoken direct irom the sugar cane itself; also 
that the oxide subsided when .pplied to lump 
su,.r in three cases out oHwelve, .nd th.t 
this resuli ensued in ioU the refined lug.rs .rter 
they had been boiled .nd reduced to the st.te 
of syrup. For these re.sons, therefore, it is 
evident that the copper test is of no use what
eTer, loS "pplied to the qnestion of adulteration 
of olone with gr .. pe sug .. r. Finding, then, 
chemistry to f.il him in thil inquiry, Dr. Has-
11011 had to rely, in following out his investi
,lotions, almost exclusively upon the mlcro
Icope. 

In lug .. r produced from Clone, broken frag
mf'Dts of ihe tillues of the clone were always 
to be detected by the microlcope, in gre.t 
• bundlonce, in the lug .. rs imported, and th.t 
thus . valu.ble test of the prelence of cane 
lu,.r in many .rticles was .fford�. In pota.
to lug.r • cer1la.in number of It .. rch gr.nules 
W .. I frequently to be detected. 

He found fr .. gments of cane in.ll that he 
es.mined, exclpt .. nry fine white purified 
IUgar. Beetle-like .nlmalculel were found in 
19 c.Hi,-thele .. nim.lcules were evidence 
of gre.t inferiority, due to a great quantity of 
molalses remaining In the sug.r. SporuleR of 
fungi were preseni in 10 Closes, showing th.t 
there had been fermeniation-this was mOle 
common in beet root supr. 

Tha.i in the whole of the lug .. 1'11 lubmitUd 
to examin .. tion, a nri.ble quantity of starch 
or flour ensted loS free granules, .. ggreg.tionB 
of gr .. nules, or cells, as those of the potato. 

The resllits of the ex.mination of fifteen 
ditl'erent specimens of lump or refined sugar 
were given. i'rom .. n examination of these, 
it .ppea.red th.t .. nim.1 m.tter, employed in 
refining the sug.r, WI.. present in ten instlon
ces j th .. i •• w-dust like fragments of woody 
fibre were oblMllVed in twelve c .. ses, being very 
numerous in Beven examples j that a gre.ter 
or less quantity of .carch w.s present in the 
whole fifteen sug.rl; Iolld tha.t in no one in
stano! were either beetl •• , fungi, or fragments 
of clolle to be detected. Dr. H ...... ll, there
fore, oonaldered tha.t theae fifteen lug.r. were 
beyond queation .dulterated, Iolld th.t in .. -
much all lUgar, in its refinement, undergOli Iod
ditlon .. 1 boiling .. nd ca.reful filir.tion, the 
... Ueat number of .tarch granules found in 
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lump sugar is to be regarded 80S sufficient evi
dence of adulter.tion. 

Contrasting the condition of moist and 
lump sugar, as met with in commerce, he said, 
it is evident that the impurities and adultera
tions of the former lore much greater, and of a 
more objectionable character than thOle of the 
latter; that while in the one there are very 
commonly present fragments of cane, animal
cules or beetles, flour, British gum, potato su
gar, sporules of fungi, woody fibre, Hond grit j 
in the other, we at least get rid of the beetles, 
fungi, &c., and encounter only the lesser eVils 
-fiour, and a proportion of woody fibre. On 
this account, therefore, Dr. Hassall recom
mends the more general use of refined sugar. 

HydroltaUc •• 
(Continued from P&&' 80.) 

FIG. 5. 

As set forth in the last a.rticle, the whole 
interior surface of a vessel is subject to an 
enormon& pressure, in consequence of the man· 
ner in which liquid pressure is transmitted, 
and not only the interior surface, but the liquid 
particles in every part of the vessel. In the 
interior of tke liquid m.ss contained in the 
velsel, fi,ure 5, let us imagine • I.yer, L L, 
parallel to the surface, S S. All the particle. 
of this I .. yer lore pressed by the m.ss of the 
liquid .bove,-they lore under the pressure of 
a liquid cylinder; the presRure from above, 
downwards is on the principle of action .nd 
re-action, exactly equal to that from below, 
upwards, and the sep.r.te particles of the lay
er, L L, are held ia equilibrium by equal and 
opposite pressures. By t.king a portion of 
the layer, A B, it will be observed that the 
surface is at once pressed from allove, down
wards, by the liquid column, C DBA, and 
from below, upwards, by a precisely equal 
force, so that if a solid were plunged into the 
water, whose base exactly occupied A B, this 
pressure would act upon the solid from below, 
upwards, tending to drive It out of the liquid. 

By taking . toler.bly large gl .. ss tube, T, 
fig. 6, ground flat at its lower extremity, is 
closed by mellons of . gl.ss pillote or nlve, 
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V V, from the centre of which proceeds 
• cord up to the top of the tube. If the sur
faces be smaoth, the nlve will close the tube 
water· tight, by pulling the string. On lower_ 
ing the tube into the vessel of water ABC D, 
the valve will be upheld. by the pressure of 
water, upward and the string let go, for the 
upward prelsure which it sUBt.ins, is equal to 
thai which it would !ustlloin at that depth 
from .. column of water acting from the sur
face downw.rds, il proved by pouring water 
into the tube. As soon 11.1 the interior level 
.pproaches the exterior, A A, the glass nlve 
is pressed from .. bove, IIoS much .s it is pressed 
from below, and ii thin fallN to the bottom of 
the w.ter by its own weight, or r .. ther by the 
ditl'ereDce between its weight Iond that of an 
equal bulk of wa*er. 

The prelsu.re upon . &iven surface of water 
is the Blome, whether it face upw.rds or down
w.rds, Iond m.y .. Iso be proved io be the same 
in wha.tever direction it be turned, provided 
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its centre of gravity remains IIot the same depth 
below the liquid surf.ce ; for this pretl8ure is 
equal to the weight of a column of liquid, 
whose base is the given surface, and whose 
length equals the deptb of its centre of grr.
vity. 

In water, the pressure of any surface, IIot the 
depth of 1 foot, is nearly equal to 6 lb. onthe 
square inch j at 2 feet it is .bout 1 lb. j lot 3 
feet, 1� j at 4 feet, 2 Ibs. In a cubical vessel 
full of a liquid, the pressure on .ny one side 
is equal to one-half the pressure on the base j 
for the bottom sustains a pressure equal to the 
whole weight of the fluid, and the pressure 
sust.ined by each side is equal to the weight 
of • m.ss IIoS long and broa!! as that surface, 
and IIoS deep IIoS its centre, and consequently to 
half the contentB of the vessel. From this is 
adduced the remarkable result, that in a cubi
Clol vessel, • liquid produces a total amount of 
pressure three times lioii great as its own 
weight, for if thieeq ual 1, and the pressure 
upon each of the four sides be equal to half 
of that upon the bloMe, we h.ve 4X�=2, .nd 
2+1=3. 

------_ c=Jc=Jc=:= � __ ----

New Method of Producln:: Burnln:: Fluid. 

We learn by the London Mechanics' Maga
zine, that a Mr. Abraham M. Marbe, of Bi�_ 
mingham, lately secured • patent for a new 
process of making burning fiuid, which must 
be of gre.t interest to many of our readus. 
It is prepared from oil of turpentine :-To one 
g .. lIon of the oil of turpentine, 1 pound of sul
phuric a.cid and a quart of water are added. 
This is stirred, and, after standing for three 
hours, the clear liq nor is decanted into a ves
sel containing water, by which the remaining 
acid is sepa.rated from it. Into another suita
ble vessel, a pound of fine lime is put for eve
ry gallon of liq nor, and the liquor is then gra_ 
dually poured in and stirred along with the 
lime. Tbis is left to settle for a night, when 
the cleM is drawn off and is tit for Imming, 
instead of tUrpentine. It is necessary, how
ever, for a purer spirit, that it should also un
dergo the following process :-For every gal
Ion of liquor have a vat, in which is pl.ced 4 
eunces of fine lime .nd half .. pound of burn. 
ed potash. Wet this, with h.lf a pound of al
cohol, and allow the vapor to subside: then 
add more until the lime and potash lore cover
ed with about a pint of aloohol for every gal
Ion of the purified spirit, already delicrilJed, a 
gallon of which is added for every half pound 
of the lime and potash. After thiil settles, 
the clear is distilled, .. nd a beautiful burniog 
fiuid is the result. 

Adulterated DrUCI. 
" Calomel is often adulterated by Ion .dmix

ture of v.!ious white powder8, such IIoS chalk, 
sulphate of bartya, white lead, and is 80me
times cont.minated by some corrosive subli
m.te, c.relessly left in it by insufficient 
w .. shing j .Iso by common nit, .. nd by aal 
ammoniac." 

" Carmine is . splendid red pigment obtain
ed from cochineal by • peculi.r process. This 
pigment, being very costly, is often adulterated 
by the admixture of starch, of alumina, or of 
vermillion j sometimes, .Iso, • portion of the 
anim.l m.tter of the cochine.l from which it 
hu been obtained, is accidently left mi1:ed 
with it." 

"Magnesi. is often cont.min.ted by carbo
nate of lime (chalk), which either hu been 
fr.udulently mixed with it, or because the 
magnesilon Halts from which it has been obtain. 
ed were naturally contamina;ted with salts of 
lime, IIoS is the cllose, when prepared for the 
mother-waters used in the manufacture of 
nitre, .nd common sllolt. The best is that 
obt.ined by precipitating a solution of sul
phate of magnesi. by one of c.rbon.te potash 
or of soda." 

"C .. rbon.te of sod. is often .dulterated to 
Ion excessively I.rge extent, by mixture with 
crYlials of lulphate of soda., which IIore only 
half the price of the ca.rbon.te, anel which for 
detergent purpoles, lore of no value wha.tsver." 

" Vermillion is oftsn fraudulently mixed 
with red lead, peroxide of iron, .. nd brick dust, 
and with sulphuret of .rsenic." 

"Black le .. d is .dulter.ted to Ion enormoul 
extent with lulphurei of Iontimony, micaceous 
iron ore, but more particularly I.mp black. 
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An extraordinary qu.ntity of this substance is 
sold in sm.n packets, for ihe purposeof bright
ening stoves, and some of these packets are 
ao;lulter.ted with as much IIoS from fifty to .ix
ty per cent of lamp bl.ck." 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

Now READY.-·BROTHIUr. JONATHAN PICTORIAL 

DOUBLE SHEBT,:J'Oll TIlE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYI, A .. 'II 
NEW YEAR" 1851.-It il known every wltere that 
thi. mapificent paper il the wonder of the world, al 
regard. its immenle .ize. splondid large Engravin,l, 
and astonishing cheapnell. The beauty of this year'l 
JONATHAN lOUst astoni.h everybody! as the Engra· 
vin,s are larger and richer than ever. Indeed, it 
would be impossible to over·rate the Ipl.ndor of thil 
magnifioent Christmas sheet. 

The spirited picture of" The Couatry Girl in New 
York," is & ma.t8r�pi8c8 of American Fine Artl,and 
occupies a double page of this mammoth sheet. 

Anothor fine lar,e picture is a grollp of Ipirited 
portraits at President Taylor's Death Bed, being the 
distinguished relatives and friends of the dyin, Pre
sident . 

Another gem ia the" Dream of Love and Plealure," 
a large picture occupying the first page, and pro
nounced the most beautiful and spirited original de
sign ever made in America.. 

We have not room to enumerate & tithe of the 
beautiful engravings, popular reading,fun, frolIc, an
ecdote, aDd Christmas repartee, which go to make up 
this stupendou. sheet. Of one thing we are certain 
-it is by jllr the be.t and handlome.t pictorial paper 
ever issued in America, or any where elBe. 

Our arrangement. are Buch thaUhore cannot POl' 
.ibly be any waiting this year, no matter how great 
the demand. 

Price only 121-� cents per copy-ten copiel for one 
dollar. Send your calh subscription I to 

WILBON &; co.n Spruce .t., N. Y. 

OUTLINES OJ' PHVSIOGNOMY,OR THE TWlI:LVB �UA� 

LITIEB OF THE MIND.-No. 20t thi. new System of 
PbYBlOgnomy, by Dr. J. W. Redfield, of this oity, ha. 
JUI' been published by J. S. Redfield, Clinton Hall, N. 
Y. Thia work ill writteD in a fa.miliar manner, in & 

.eries of lette ra to a friend. Dr. Redfield, it i. well 
known, i. an enthusia.t in thi. field, whicn h. has 
rendered not only interestingbut in.tructive. There 
i. scarcely an individual living who il not. by nature, 
I' believer in physiognomy :-we form opiJlionlof in
di vidual. by their look., the firat time we lee them, 
and that, as it were, by instinct. 'I'here muat be .om. 
reason for this ; certainly it is an evidence of the truth 
of physiolJllomy, the question is to get at the truth. 
Dr. Redfield's work throws a ,reat doal of icientifio 
light on thesubjeot, and makes hi. little book &8 read· 
able a. a romanoe. The prioe il only 25 cent.-It 
Ihould'be univerlally read. 

INVENTORS 
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N  T H E  W O RLD I 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

The Publilher. of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
re'peottully ,ive notioe that the SIXTJI VOL_. 
of thie valuable journal, commenoed on the 211t 
of September lut. The .waoter of the SCI
RNTUIC AMEBICAI'( il too well known throughout 
the oountry to require a detailed aeoount of the va
riou •• ubject. disous.eci throlllh itl columnl. 

It enjoys & more extensive and in1iuential oircula
tion than any other journal of ito ola •• in America. 

It is publi.hed weekly, al heretofore, in Qua,_ 
10 Form, on fine paper, affording, at the end 01' th . year, an ILLlJSTRA TED ENCYCLOPEDIA of over FOUR HUNDRED PAGE!!.l...!'ith .an Index 
and from FIVE to SIX HUl'wRED ORIO? 
NAL ENORA VINOS, de.cribecj by letterl of r.
ference; belido. a vut amount of praotical informa
tion ooncerning the progre .. of SCIENTIFIC a,nd 
MECHANICAL IMPROVEMENTS, CHEMISTRY 
CIVIL ENGINEERING MANUFACTURING in it� variou. branches, ARduTECTURE, MASONRY 
BOTANY,-in short, it embracel the entire ran,e of 
the Arli and Soiencel. 

It also po.sessel an orilrinal featllre not found in 
any other weekly journal in the oountry, viz., .. n 
OJMiAl Lisl oj PATENT CLAIMS. prepared ex
pre.sly for it. oolllmns at the Patent Oflioe,-thul 
con.titutin, It the "AMERICAN REPERTORY 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TERN_$2 a-year; $1 lor IIx monthl. 
All Letterl mUlt be POlt Paid and direoted to 

MUNN '" CO., 
Pubiilhell of the Soientifio A eriMn, 

128 Fulton Itreet, New York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any penOll who will .end UI four lubloribera for 

lix monthl, at our regular ratel, .hali be entitled 
�ilrfum�t�for the same lenjlth of time; or we 
10 copiel for 6 mo •. , $8115 copi.1 for 12 mo •. , 8w 
10 " U "  $15 1lO " 12" $lIB 

Southern and Western Money taken &t par for 
lublCriptioDi i or POlt OJice Stamp! taken at their 
fuli value. 

PREMIU M. 
AnT pelion lendin, u. three lubaoribell wiii be 811-

titled to a copy of the "Hiltory ot Propellerl .nd 
8team Na'l'iption," ,re-publilbecl In book form-haT
ing firlt , .. ppeared in a .eriel ot .mol.. pubiilhed ill 
the fifth Volume of the Saleatilio Amerioan. It II 
one of the moat complete worn upon the lubjeot 
ever IlIued.anQcont&inl aoollt ninety engr .. vInp
price 7:; o.ntl. 
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